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MECHANICS LIEN ON INCREASED SELLING VAI UE.

The cas of IiendeTsoit v. Morris, 10 O.W.N. 34, strikes us
as a curious decision. The action was apparentlv by a mortgagec
for foreclostire in which a lien holder appears to have corne in
and prove& a lien prier to the plairiiff's mortgage in respect of
the iner?asedl sc!ling value which was admitted by the parties
to he $300. It is dîfficuit to understand how, under a ju<lgment
directing a reference as to suhsequent incumnbrances, which is
the uisual form, the master had any jurisdiction to add prier
înet;mbr.gnces.-Sec Rule 470. When a lien hiolder Claing
priority is made a party to an action by a subsequent incum-
braneer, bis uisual course is to move to discharge the order adding
him; the well known rule being that, a mortgagee is not entitled
to l)ring in prior incumrbrancers as defendants except for the pur-
pose of redeeming them. Hiere it appears the mortgagee claimed
that thi Ihen holdûr was bound to en'orce his lien by a sale, and
in default wvas liable to be foreelosed. Thý learned Judgc is re-
ported tc have said "The stî.tute does not east upon the mort-
gagep the dut.v of realizing the liE i- hûlder's elaini. If the lien
holder desires to realise, hie must take the necessary steps to (Io
so either Iby asking a direction to procee( with the gale himsel(,,f,
or by pay'ing into Court £80 in the usiial way, to have a sale by
the mortgagee. The costs incurred in a sale ought not to he
charged agitinst, the mortgagee's intecst. but, should corne out
of the ,;um admitted, as the increased selling valuv, in thIis, case
$300." Tt would therefore appear that the learnod Judge seems
to have thought that a prior charge in respect of a mechanic's
lien is altogether (lifferent from any ether prior chai-go. As
regards aIl other prior charges any subsequent mortgageoe must
redeem them or be forerlosed, but according to this case whero


